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REVOLTING CRIME.

Harvar Oatai Charsatl hf His Sis-t- ar

With Ontragou
Assault.

Ou tho 28th of July sixteen year
old girl untueil Oslrs living uoni
Ilerwyn,cnms before Commissioner
(Jibbona Mid itror out & complaint
charging her brother, llnrvay Oatcs
with having outraged ber person. A

warrant wan ltsi.rd and placed In the
hands of Deputy S.T: Lltulsoy, who
arraiind the brutalhe following day,
bat kept him very quiet awaiting the
return of .Iiidgo Olbboni from Paris.
He took this precaution fcarlag were
the facta known trouble would ensue.

Yejtarday the prisoner was kIvoii a

hearing and wan bound over In the
suinof700. The outraged girl op.
pcared at the pioiccutiug wltuei-- s and
related tho story which was that of a

most outrnjreous crime, tho details of
which arc too revolting to report an

given, hut from which it appears that
about six weeks apo, by violenco, the
oulpilt assaulted her, accomplishing
his damnable purpose, after which
through fear she repeatedly submit
ted to his unnatural carnal desires.
Moratory was told In a straight tor,
...ol u.fiiddt in.niinr liitr run.ruin ni.is.i
victlon as to its iruiu. Alter ucariug
the evidence the court changed the
charge to that of Incest and held tho

j
prisoner accordingly.

Deputy Liudsay carrisd him to
Paris last night heavily chained for
commitment to jail.

A number of show cases and a
quantity of aborted pain's lor gala
regardless of cost at F. II. Snlder's
druj; store. "6 tf

ilolm Holmes iu dclault of $GuO ball
was taken to P.trls Inst night for com-

mitment ou a charge of horse thett.
Deputy Chancellor had him In charge.

Prcinaturu bAldncss may be pre-
vented and the hair tnadu to grow on
heads nlrnmly bald, by the nso of
JIMI's Ycgcliiulc islciliuu Hair Jlenow
er. lw

Mr. aud Mr-J- . V. Hanks. Miss Jen-
nie Williams aud Itev. M. K. I'ralhrr
toturned Inst evening from Sulphur
Springs where the hava Isccu for
tho pant ten dsys. They report having
had a doligutful time, n statement
which tho Ai'dmuralte is more than
ready to accept at n fact.

Rlnlfft. llii tHllnr In tirpnarpfl In pn
sure the latest styles aud best tits to j

be bad In line suits. Call on him In
Central Hotel building. 24 2w

Will Austin plead guilty yotcrday
before Commissioner Gibbous to In- - J

troduclng aud foiling. In default of ,
I

bail he was sent to Paris fr commit- -

meut.

Horses For Sale.
00 head of horses at Brown's past-

ure, one and a half miles cast of town;
Postmast-ZiKSn'Sl- S,

J.

nnd

Ico cream, Ice cream and
cold soda water O'Meaty aud Cou-
lee's. 23 tt

Mrs. D. L, Kcenan of Soytnour Tex.,
who has been her sisters

Yf. O. Duston ansl V. Johu-io- n

roturncd to hor homo last night.

DoliT toKno It All.
For ouly titty ceut6 you can got the

ScmUWcokly Nows (Galveston or
Dallas) every Tuesday and Friday
six mouths.

will take you through and be-

yond what bids fair to bo one tho
most exciting state campaigns over
witnessed In Tuxas,

Hand 60 cents to your postmaster
or tho newsdcalor.or direct
to A. H. Delo & Publishers, and
get full proceedings o tho
procession in the host news-
paper iu the souh west sixteen pages
a week.

W. Palmar or Dallas, is in
tha city, the of Mrs. A. J, Wol-verto-

har sister-in-la-

Lotos Ueauty" cigars at
O'Mcaly & Coulee's. 23 tf

Wa4erer Returns.
Reld arrived lout night hav-

ing como direct Colorado, where
he bees kojoarninp temporarily.

He otijoyrd the novelty Inst Monday
of being caught lu a mow storm on
Pike's Teak, au occurrence not at all
uufreqiieut In that particular spot of
the country. He says sluco ho was
here three months ago, he ha been In

eleven of tho western state aud ter-

ritories; that ho was a oloso observer
of business transactions, dependen-
cies, etc. nml that he came thor-
oughly satisfied that Tnxas and tho
Indian Territory arc in belter
shape tluanciallv thau any 01 them.

Mr. Keld will remain hero several
days looking alter his business, whcti
bo will leave for Now for the
purchase of a heavy stock of goods
for tie trade.

Remember ouly such medicines
admitted tor exhibition at.

World's Fair as accepted for use,
by physlcatia, the practice, oi med-

icine, Ayer's ftarsaparllla, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral, aud Aycr's I'Uls bo-tu- g

Included in tho list. They aro
staudard medicines. lw

Festival nnd Entertaianent.
Tuc "iluds ot Promise" ol" tlie;.Mcth-odi- st

church will give an entertain-
ment Friday evening at at Mr.
J, T. Ah'xaudcr's. Tho affuir promises
to be 0110 of importance. Quite an In-

teresting progiani will be rendered
by tho children, aud ice cream and
cko scrTOj ti,0 proceeds to be used....t t..i it.. ..t i.10 improve uic aiuiuuiiisi ciiurcu,

jo(
Never Miss a Chance For a Qood

Time.
jjrc jg too fliort, Bli those fortu- -

people from North 'Iexas, who
look ndvmitnge of.he low rates tumle
by tlic itiula Fc to Galveston 011 July
'21 and ?H, nru fully conriuctc) that
they had n good time.

Tho t lain was unt overcrowded and
everybody secured comfortable ac-

comodations, according to their dc-si- n

s.
In as much as there were in my,

who, for various reasons, were not
able to take advantage nf tho Santa
Fe's low rates, it bus been decidod to
give them another'chauce, in tact two
of them.

On Saturday, 4 aud 11th,
the CS tI f Colorado and Simla Fn will
tell round trip tiukots to Galveston
from all points on its line lu Texas
and the Indian Territory, aud the
rates from Ardmnre will be $6. Tick-
ets will be limited to return, (ear-
ing Ualvcbton on the following Tues-
day.

For the greater accomodation of its
patrotH, the Santa Fu will a
special traiu 1 avlng Paris, Satnrdny
morning, nnd Gainesville Saturday
evening, carrying coaches, fieo re-

clining chair cur, aud Pullman sleep
ers, arriving at uaiveston, bunilay
nioruing at 8:30

Uoturulng, this train will leave
Galveston, Monday evening at 0
o'clock, but those who desire to taku
one more dip iu tho gult, may remain
until Tuesday morning ior the rcg
"mr

. . , . . ."..II n iii.iip li..il m n I f. - .in rV.U JVIH IUV.RI Hlilll 11,1 Jlt.l.ll'- -

nlars as to schedule of the special
traiu.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Tho gold reserve is now down to
the unprccedcutedly low sum or

Senator Voorhccs is suffering much
pain, being down with a complication
of diseases.

Distribution of the now postage
stamps, tho output of the Hiircau
of Kugravlng aud Printing has be-gu-

Tho minority ronort on
the Rcilly bill to fund' the Pacific
railroads was made to the House aud
is finding many Bupportsrs.

Whilo neilbsr the House or Senate
conferoes have shown any open dis-

position to mako concosslous ou tho
bill, it Is believed tho Senate

will eventually come to terms.

Lampasas Springs.
On each Friday and Saturday dur-

ing June, July, and August, there
will be on tale, round trip tickets
from A rd more to Lampasas, at
a rate of $6.95, good for six days.

I. It. Mason, Agt.
Champagne cider and Mohawk

tnlueral water at O'Mcaly & Coulee's.
23 tf

Subscribe for tho Ardmoreito.

11 head or mules, two years aud up. Twenty-on- e fourth-clas- s

SUe -r- eappointed yest.rday.
maren. Hnncli caa at sac--' Vlca President Stevenson was at
rih'ce Terms easy, eurjuire at Harper's his post in the Scuato again yester-Llvar- y

Stable. M. Priest. ,j8T

The llotiso trausactcd little bnsi- -
Judge If, L. Uoyd relumed last uosk beyoud passing a fow unlmpor-nigh- t

from Purcell Paul's Valley. tBnj bills.
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SUICIDE AT SHERMAN.

Doiueitio lafeltoltr tb CausaSho
Lanves Two Latter and

Takes Poison.

Sherman Register.
Just eighteen months ago Allic

Ilrcwor aud Dick Archer, popular
young people living just west of the
city, wera marilcd. They wore well-to-d- o

aud thclt trlcnds predicted a

happy future for them, but trouble
came aud they separated.

Mrs. Archer went to her brother's
in Oklahoma aud remained there sev-

eral mouths. She then camo back to
the homo of her husbaud'a father aud
remained there sovoral days. Her
husband did not come near her.
Later ou she- came again, but did no
see ber husband.

A few days since she came down to
visit tho family of Huph Archer. She
was tbers until yesterday, when she
went to tin home of C. 0. Jackron, a

neighbor.
She said she was tired and dusty

nnd wanted to go to a room and
bathe. Shortly afterwards she camo
down aud told Mrs. Jackson that she
had taken nearly a half pint of car
bolic acid. A phrsiuau was sent for
at once, but when he arrived Mrs.
Archer was beyond human aid. She
took the polon about 4. o'clock and
died nbont 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Archer was 011s of (ho pret
tiest girls of tho neighborhood aud
was immcusttly popular, but hor mar
ried life had been full of trouble. She
had evidently thought at suicide for
some time. She leit two letters, one
to her brother, Lrtnan Brewer, and
the othtr to her husband.

Notice to DoTitors.
All norsous Indebted to mo tor tin

dertaking and otherwise, uittt come
lorw ard and pay me, ns I have been

! as Inuicnt 1 k.iow as any reasonable
I man could ask, and lu justice to my-- I

self and creditors, who has patiently
borne with inn I must earnestly ink
you to help me, ns I did you in a

i time of need. Thanking all for any
favor. J.S. 11. Arou.Afl,

2 St Undertaker.

Mr. aud Mrs. Leo Arnold aud fami-

ly left this morning for Wynnewood,
whero they will reside In the future.

Memphis and Return 816.1ft.
Ou account ot tho semi annual

meeting of the Lumber Mauulantur-er- a

Association at Memphis Tcuu,
August 7ih to 10th 189l,tho G C.& S.
F. Uy will sell round trip tickets to
Memphis aud return at one fare
($16.16) for tho rouud trip. Tickets
on sale Aug. (,:u aud yiti, good to re-
turn until August 12th ouly.

Call upon or address the undersign-
ed for lull Information.

I. It. Mason, Agt.

Tennoy's candy, crystali.cd fruit
aud Hlsnk & liro's Hue caudlos at
O'Mcaly Coulee's. 23 tf

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.

China has ordered torpedo boats
from Germany.

Code messages to Chineso ports
have becu prohibited.

Prluco Bismarck is suffering from
prcstratiou by heat.

It Is stated that IhoKow Shung, the
ship sunk by the Japs, was flying tho
Hrltlsh colors.

The Japs on the Pacific coast aro
raising tnouey to help carry ou the
war against China.

O'Menly & Conlce havo tho finest
smoking tobacco In tho city. 23 tf

Wanted.
Au activo agent in each county in

tho United States, to solicit subscrip-
tions for tho TwIce-a-Wee- k Republic.
A liberal commission will bo paid to
hustlers. Address Superintendent Cir-
culation. The Republic St. Louis, Mo

Advertise in the Ardmorito.

Itev. V. D. Jobnton weut to Wyn-

newood this morning.

Think of it, lots iu the Fcrudalo Ad
ditlou among tho vorduro from $26 to
$11. Soo half page ad. 2 tf

New Jewelry Store.
Attention is rospectfully tailed to

tha announcement ot Drowu Bros,,
jewslers and silversmiths, which ap-

pears in this issue. They expect to
be open Tor bnslnes by tho 10th et

the present mouth in the Wisnor ho-

tel. Thoy aro Siting up thoir store
room in elegant stylo and as thoy' are

practical masters ot their bn-luc- m In
all its details no predict for them a
profitable career In this, tho b.M town
la the 11, ! T. aud between l.'.ul
Worlu aud Arkansas Cltv.

Conntoltar Knjotlona.
fibe lookod upon the pale, slendot

youth kneeling beforo hor and was
moved to pity. There wns ton or
sympathy In her boornifr as she old
him sho oould never bo his wife. Ha
heard her nnswer with a bowed he ad.
"May I," ho asked simply when sho
had spoken, "propound to you 0110
other question beforo I rise from my
knees?" "Yes." Ills pllttcrlug eyca
wero fastened upon her face now.
"Have you " He nti terribly In
earnest. " nny corns, bunions, or
inverted nails?" Sho shrioked as "it
dawned upon her that attor all ho was
a chiropodist. When ho strode away
forever the snow crushed beneath his
feet with a merry Bound.

A Cu1mM Cook.
In a convent which Cardinal Man-

ning tho thinnest of mortals honor-
ed with u visit, thero was u cook who
bogged and prayed for tho blessing of
tho cardinal, nnd, brought In, knolt
down before him nnd received hta
blessing; whereupon she looked up at
him and said: "May tho Lord pruHorvo
your eminence, and ob, may Ood for
five jrour cook."

Subscribo for tho Ardmnrtitc.

Jaat ItxAotljr.
Ho wai,.porhaps, tho most phlog.

matlo and cautious sorvant In tho
world.

If I should Bond yon to tho cigar
store for a box of cigars," his mas-
ter suid to him ono day, "how long
will It take you to roturn?"

Well," was tha roply nftor a long
pause, "as noar ns I canjudgo, about
tho same Utno It will tuko mo to go
tnore,"

A Watrit IlrreiA.
KaHtorner Do you do any yachtlna

out West?
Wostornor Oh, yns. On our lakes

and rivers. I had a yacht, but it
blew away.

"Why didn't you follow and got it
bsck?"

"Hadn't any bnlloon."
I The MlnUlt N.lnr!.

Stella Iho'.'o is only o.io thjng
that Pro afraid will mar the tihrysaa-thomu-

show.
Holcn What is that, do.tr Y

Ktolla How is ono to toll whother
one Is meeting a gontloman aouuin-tonu- o

or a prlzo power? Chicago
Intor Ocean.

Nan I.lclit In mi Old Mac.
Professor Dolley of tho university

of Ponnsylvnnia, has discovered that
the thymus carried by Itacchus wus
the flower cluster of tho dato palm,
not a fir or pine cono as usually trans-
lated.

Mrs. WIckwire Who shall doolde
when doctor's dlsngreo?

Mr. Wickwlro Tho coroner, 1

guess.

Advertise in tho A rd morel to.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

At Ardmorc, iu the Indian Territory,
at the Close of Business,

July lUth, 1894,

IlKHOUHCta.
tonus and dbenunt I SO 12 10

OtenltalH.icouteitand unsecured. .. 3,(49.78
0, B. UuikIi to kccuro circulation W.MO.OO

l'rcmtums on U. K. bomU. . . 1.W0.00
Dauklnc bouse, furniture and Ux- -

tur'ef. . 8,000.00
Duo from National Banks not re-

serve agents ... ?,9tf II
Duo from stale banks and bankers Kt.75
Duo fnim approved reif rre kkciHp 3,121 VJ

Cheeks and uthercarii llvmr SUM)
Notes ot other national banks 4,013 00

Fractional paper currency, iilvkcls,
aud cent , 61.M

I.Awroi. Money Kssxsva in Hank, viii
Specie 19,GO0.0

Holes. 5,500.00 $11,103.00
Ked mptlon fund with U. H. Treat-urc- r

A per cent of circulation) . .. Uii.hi

Tout S13S.UI.37

LIAIULITIKH.
Capital stock paid In.. I 0(00 00

Surplus fund I.S0.U0
Undivided profits, Itu expeiiies aud

taxes paid E03 il
National Bank Notes outstandlng-Bu- e ll.ttOOO

to other National Banks ,7&4 07

Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check . M.SU.W
Hills payable io,ouq.oo

Total . .. fUMM.37
T ISO JomruL UtviloN,( .,

iNllUNTSCNlTOaY, I

I, (Jeo. 11. Kdnards, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to tho best ot my kuonlcdco
aud belief. (len. It, Knwians, Caibier,

Hubicrlbod and worn to beforo me, tblsSilh
day nf July, 1S)I,

BKAL) A, KlJDLKMAH,

riot try ruuuc
u. A.fammouf.i

Comet Attest: a j. Woivcrton,? nitccwrs
IC. J. Williams, )

Subscribe for the Ardmorotto

COLE'S SELECT SCHOOL.
398 HOSS AVBNITE, DALLAS, TUXAS.

A g Select s Home' School 5 for s Boys.
. jum',orl,'l,t,,V. Arnplo crotinde. Klegant homo. Studies adjustablo
J. i? "''"nts. huglish. Latin, Spanish, Mathematics, HIstorv, Hook-keepin- g.

Steuogranhv. etc, tatiuht. Hoard with D.n r u,. ,',;ti...i
H ho boot (IvnnlarrnM innnlillu ...... II.. ..I.... I II.. ,11. '. . ', '
g ris win ho xlmlttcd. Iloforonco

..... i'iii an nil. nut. niiLinuv. .v

" session uigins sept. ;i, yj. aCud tor catalogue.

J. P. COLE, A. M., Prinoipai.

LaCLEDK
OATNKRVIIjL

Newly fitted and renovated from
tn cvpty particular. Ardmorc
Strcot cars pnss ,o door.

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL - INSURANCE AGENT,

Places all kinds of lusnranco with responsible compatilrs Fire andI.ltfhtulng, Tornado, Lite, Accident, Kinployets', Liability, Plato Glass,
Steam Hollers,

All compatilrs represented In agencj are old tried. You do noexperimenting when wo place hiiMiiess.
Asso:s s.um,;icut for nil potsiblo

fullyi demonstrates:
Fire and Tornado.

Insurance Company of Is'orlh America,
Ilnrttord Fire IiiHtirHtico Company,
German American Insurance Company,
FIro Association, - .
Scottish Union aud National, --

London Lancashire Fire, .
.Manchester Firr,
Caledonian, --

Xiagnra Fire,
Springfield Fire Marine, .
I'l'Mlifivlvnlitn Pirn. . - - .

I Orient,
I Wcstchcstor Firo, .
I Total assets flro Insurance compnuies,

Llfo.
Mutunl Life ltisurnnco Company of Now York,

Accident, Plato Glass, Hlc.
Fidelity Mid Cnstmlliv of Now York.
Employers' Liability of London(Ksets
'

Total

m

.

Ktc.
this nnd

vour

nnd

and

Ollico First Nationnl Hank, First Floor, Ardmoro, Ind. Tor.

V

AT

.lutlgea Soil nnd West, and Marshal

HOTEL,
B, thxas.
kitchen to garret. First rlass
and IVrrltorv trsdo solicited.

JOHN LAWItHNCK, Prop.

contingencies, as tho following list

Organized. Assets.
179S u.tss.sia
1810 7,878,09'J
1872 f,087,loa
1817 6,060,720
18S4 20,C37,911
lfldl 6,989,012
I8SI 2,123,706
180.0 8,.119,196
18.10 2,211,193
181'J 8,605,196
18S5 3,859,058
18G7 2,091,C01
181)7 1,821,649

$78,720,400
Organized. Assets.

1817 iiil86,00O,OOO
Organized. Assets.

1870 2,1 00,774
In U.only) 18C0 1,190.977

1 '. $ 3,361,761

.

R00S,
,'. Mil ',' Grocer,

COST OR LESS auutsMUi

W. B. LAWRENCE,
Cabinet and job workman. See him.

LET 'EM
Wo nro soiling Roods just tho same. Still BcUltiR
20 pounds btuntlnrd granulated sugar for j1.00.
Just icceivetl, tho niceBt lino of preserves, jams,
miiploeyrut), maple sugar and everything tho appe-
tite could wish for. Try our ten nntl it will do you
good. Wo hnve tho nlccpt assortment of cannctl
ennda In the city. Savo money by buyftig at
Wyse'e. Smoke Little Cuban Boy cigar?, and try
n bottlo of lueZlng soda pop, Fresh bird seed in
bulk, also tho bone.

M. E.

OSCAR

flu ail

WYSE.

KICK!

Successor to "WILLIAMS & PElTlTINClT0lTr,

Having purchased the stock of WilliamB & Pennington at a large
discount, respectfully call tho attention of tho public to tho fact
that I will close out said atock

ACTUAL

Families, city and country inorchautB w.ill do well sto call and
price goods before buying elsewhere.

Wo are duily adding staple grocoriea to our toek, bought
strictly for cash, and will sell to commuters as obeap as uny tiret
clnHs liuuHC, and whero full packages "ate sold, tho consumer will
have the regular jobbing prices. ,

Full Weight Guaranteed. Country
Merchants' Trade Solicited -


